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Chlorine - - . - - - .81
Carbonic Acid - - - . - 1 05

No. 4. Hot Salt Spring, below Clifton
May 25ih, 1809.

Silica - - - 3.50
Iron Oxide - - - - - 2.62
Lime 74.51
M.iguesia - - - - - 5.19
Soda - - - 233.07
Sulphuric Acid - - - - 17.46
Chlorine 349.52
Carbonic Acid - - - - .75

In the foregoing results we have given
the substance as determined, without
combining the various elements, us by

so d ing it affords a more ready means
of comparison. It will be understood, of

course, that these constituents, such, lor
instance, as sulphuric acid and chlorine,
do not exist in the water in their fre

state, but are combined wirh the soda
and lime, etc. to form salts. The fore-

going, however, is the general method of
reporting suoh analysis and we have no
doubt that they will be understood. The
results are all given in grains per Uni'ed
State gallon of 251 cubic inches, though
it is customary in work of this kind to
ive results in parts per million. We

can change it if desired.
Very respectfully yours,

Signed Mariner & Hoskixs.

His Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says : "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs bee ime hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use it, and
now am well and strong, I can't say too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure
in the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 50c and fl.00.
Trial bottles free by all dealers ; every
bottle guaranteed.

Meat for
meats and

Subscribe for The Eba.

THE COPPER ERA, CLIFTON, ARIZ., SEPT. 7, 1899.

"City Market first-cla- ss

sausages.

Copper

Volcanic Eruptions.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cures
them ; also Old, Running and Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cats, Braises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and
Aches. Only 25 ct. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by all dealers.

PACIFIC

leaves
7:45 p. m.

leaves
7 :38 a. m.

Blanks for sale
this office.

.THE CLIFTON

J. 1ST.

...
of Pure Drinks of all kinds.

Soda Ale, Root and Birch Beer, Ftc.
St ltzer Water in Bottles.

goods by the case at prices.
Ice, and retail. Melons at retail from cold

gjsf The of families is called to our cold storage
".Small or large of goods stored at most rates.
"Goods leathered and delivered.

Southern Pacific Railroad.

TIME.

Westbound passenger Lordsburg

Eastbound passenger Lordsburg

VMining Location

Ice 8-- Gold Storage Plant
AND BOTTLING W0RKS

McFATE, Manager.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

Manufacturer Carbonated
Water, Ginger Sarsaparilla,

Syphon
Assorted wholesale

wholesale storage.
attention facilities.

quantities reasonable

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SUPPLYING FAMILIES.

S. W. PRICE & CO.,

QENjBRAL J3RCHAJJDISE.
Clifton, Arizona.

Agents Jos. Sonlitz Brewing Co.' ' Giant Powder Co.

GREEN'S DAILY STAGE LINE
- - From Coronado - .

- - to Solomonville. - -

Leaves Coronado 8.15 a m; arrives Solomonville 1.30 p m.
" Solomonville 8.30 am;" Coronado 2.30 p m.

Attentive drivers and comfortable coaches. Especial attention to Traveling men

Private conveyances furnished, on application, either for baggage or passengers.

t


